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the pliiff Smnyth requle4ted them to abate the nuisance, thleir,
auswerwas tat1t0Y "eould do nothing towards stopping, the

nuisnce" Tisif ]lot denied or explained, înight beý c>f1weig-ht in deciding Ilhe (C ouirt to grant a reînedy by way of in.-
.iunc(tioni, inisteald of' giv'ing1 tinte to sc if some remedy could niotbe vie-A to the 7thi branceh of the motion, the Master sithait paragrapIIh 6 wa irrelevant, and shouId be struek out;

Pedrv. liusiigtou, 6; Ch. 1), 70 , at p. 75. The only questionwals, hthe he. dfendlanlts were violating the maxitu "sic titeretujo t alienmi lion id."If it is held that they are actingwithlin their riglits, their motives cannot be inquired into. Other.wise- ani inquiryv mighit ho( wecessary as to the value and sales ofallil te dacn property. 'lhle jineonvenienee of sueh ant addi-tion to thie present inquiry weiq suifficiently obvious-Theýý 8thbraeh-I of, fihe motion wws basd o the staternent thiat thé defen-dalnts bY theoir opera-itiotis "atre eonitinuing to inifliet the wronigsvomiined o! hereini upon thie ne(ighhloiirhi(ol in general audthei p)lainifs. in patelr"The M1aster said that these last%%onis liemed to renfler anly dleision on this point unn-eeessary' .Whrt a nuisancve whicih is a pui'blic nulisa lce iliflicts out an in-divîduatl somne special or partieular dlainages, lie lias a priVateremedy: OdIgors Brooin's Commnon Ljaw, p. 232. This was suffi-ciotiyallgedfor the present. If it should afterwards appearvthItt the Attorriyv n'a should hiave instituited an informla..tin, this ohbjectin o011l hli raisedl anid given erfeet to aIt thet rial , or evn iter, as in Joh rstonl V. Conisumlers' CILS Co., 23ý A. R..56G, heeit was so he-ld inic (h C ourt of Appeail.-The orderiade, waa., flhat paragraph 6 of the statemnent of claimi ho struckOnt, anId thlat the dêednsshould at once plead se that theorder o!fxnx, J., siotidd flot bc inter-fered wiîth so long as iînforce. Costs of thlis motion to the plintiffs in the cause. F. E.Ilodiginus, KOC., for the. defendlants. Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the
plainitiffs.

The defendataf appealed front the order of the -Master inchiambers, and( the. appeai was arguied hy the saine counsel beforeMIDMETON, J., in Chambers, on the 25ih Octôber, 1912. Thelieariied( Juidge said that the, question of law souglit to be raised1)Y tii. alpeaLIi as net within tiie juriadiction of the Mlaster; andthe astr' order shotI1d b. affirmed; tlie right to as h
qetof o l1W in aIIY apprOPriat. way being reserved te the

devfendants. Costa to the. plitiffs in any event.


